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I'j&f.Tsai writing of an obituary notice is not
i2"j"m work of pleasure, but to-da-y vre

uiaui oi uio great com vuiu-
iMMtlon with feelings of delight, alloyed

...l.Unn tl,t If lo (

It is true that the year of life
fe'iBMUed to it expires to-da- that no

MJMMnaye ueen uuieu tortile purpose oi
prolonging Its existence, but a coal presi- -

tnmt la reported to have said that " a gen- -
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understanding prevails by which the
ket will not receive over supply

Anthracite, and prices will be fully main- -

In some mysterious way this under-
standing has brought about without
awference or correspondence, and the coal

AjvfMident would us believe that It is
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JtljCA Uie audience. erepei..
Maa night when the tJComedy comparj)

.Btsseulid "TMJrrencn spy." xne leaa- -
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sioeiitnt manner.
Dtaatmds " will be given.

t "Black
Daring the per--

laat nlaht arlRa were elven iwri
TIakMKo. 8,579, held by Jeaae Manuel.,,.

arrydUh; No. 8,490, held
drew a butter dltb, though

MHv Mia By SUM' Mary Boss ueen no rneeu
UDklnrlnr. ,,rlha mirtwu nt
7rTm

-- v- -- w r"-v-- '
.!T ". " . . ihblnatlon, there must

TTT??-,-- opportunity for the inter.
. .am nnil ffia fnptntnf rt aAa

unjQpruuniuicu tiuu'aiit, nuiuu suuuiu
aaoafeve for the coal barons all the obj,
aimed at by the old combints: The
wsnouneemexi simply TsaiRis that thev be- -

Jed the letter of the
iven this is a triumpuanu gives

ope that in time they may also be forced
to yield to the spirit of it.

Will Blaine Go to Europe I
It is given out that Mr. Blaine will soon

go to Europe, there to remain for a year,
and that he will have the bioad Atlantic
between him and the next Republican
national convention. It is further said
that after the ticket is named he will re-

turn and work for its success.
This information is probably without

olid foundation. If Blaine stayed away
from this country during the six months
precedent to this convention, the machine
politicians would stay away from him ; for
there is no overweening desire on the part
of the people to force Mr. Llaine's nomi-
nation. Therefore if Blaine ler... sat this
critical juncture the chances are greatly in
favor of his getting left.

II the Maine politician thinks his chances
Will be Increased by a Kuropeau tour, let

i, aim bethink himself et the Grant (tote.
Ho American ever received higher honors

i mat accorded Grant by the crowned
I of the old world. --No presidential

candidate ever had a stronger backing for
aoeoess in lbSO, and yet he went down.
Does Mr. Blaine desire to give in himself
as instance of history repeating itself V

Wc would be sorry to see Mr. Blaine go
to Europe at the time mentioned, for it
would imperil his chances for the l.epub-ika- n

nomination ; and the Democracy
Would like to see him nominated as the
easiest opponent for Mr. Cleveland to van-
quish.

Give the Reporters a Chance.
Nearly a week has gone by and yet there

re no traces whereby the murderer of the
young woman at Uahway.X. J., may be
Bcceesfully traced. Only a week before

tola tragedy, Mr. Weeks was killed by a
midnight prowler in his own home in
Brooklyn. This dark deed is also wrapped
in mystery. And then if we wish to go a
little further back, wa may recall the una
venged deaths of Mary Stannard, lEose
Ambler, Jennie Cramer, Thabe Paullin
aaAEmma Pierson.

The killing of young defenseless women
it becoming entirely too common woik for
the brutal rufflans who travel in the guise
Ot human beings. The safety of society
demands their capture and death. The
detectives have so often been at fault that
It la not surprising that the nui.tin r

vf,',,aokm to the preaB t0 out the mur- -

Ib the TUhway case the detectives imv
&-- tttrown difficulties in the way el the re.:t,.aka-i- a m. , .... - .
V2.Jmm' . A"ey suoiiiu iet mem have freew A live newspaper man is worth a

ordinary detectives. And the Newff.Yovlr IVnrhl. tia mt Imiil ,1 .l l.nM ... t
m' t.. B.iuiuutnu vucui lu liesil

.swwiiiisisnm oyer me ttauway case by a
Of 1500 to any recognized renortpr

Will furnish a clue to the arrest and
:isiTatlon of the youug woman's brutal

iPswfssJ,is, m e s
v ' Tlie New Kates on Coal.

P"v! . fUsi now fraiffhtH
rates- on coal havn. WnVH

8 and the railroad men claim that
m hare been made " on a basis of etiuity

with a desire to serve the best interestsfS both tbe public and the railroads;"

f auo claim that rates heretofore bare
fei below the real worth of tbe service

That is all they claim for the
ktaad, aa the increase in charges Ises- -

uy we railroad men at 15 nr
they claim quite enough for one

i! have simply contrived to use the
to commerce act as a pretext fur
W lew eeat. to their charges and

wasaroattwy to announce that?.y ssMisof equity, and that,. tothsTalae of
St ;&vi4
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HBtattl. It It wan known that
as a role, charge for their ser--

vices Jast at much as they think they can
gtt for Umb, and the sudden discovery

that the old rate was below the value of the
service rendered la doe to a belief that the
consumers an now at the mercy of a com-

bination having all the powers of a
monopoly.

A few days may develop yet more sur-

prising
Ing,

specimens of railroad equity and tall
when their desire to " serve the best inter-

ests of the public " has led to a general
raising of charges of all kinds, there ill on,
be music in the business atmosphere not in
accord with the praises now suug by the
railroad men.

When the inter-stat- e commerce commlf-slo- n

gets down to work and railroad deals
and wars are complicated by labor troubles, my
the business community will not stand idly
by and smile at the confusion but will
demonstrate that, though It cannot control his
special cars and fix value by regal decree,
it can and will rebel against the unjust for
usurpations of powerful corporations.

m m

M.von Hewitt, of New York, says he
will close the "dives" el tbstcityor resign.
This Is a buslners way of talking. of

Thk iViiifers' Circular, published In
Philadelphia, by K. 8. McMenatnln, with
tbe current number begins Its twenty-secon-

volume. It is a Journal that furnUhea tbe
bestnews on all subjects connected with tbe
art.

SruAKiNo et the bill now
be Tore tbe legislature the Scranton Utjiulli-ca- n

says:
Thncltyol Lancaa'er which never accepted

the Wallace act, can well aUord to hold popular
Indignation meetings and proteat aalmt tbe

bill, but the people of that
city should not be no utNhiy aelflsn aa to Ig-

nore all consideration for the other cities. It
is not Impossible, though admittedly difficult,
to formulate a law that will command the
hearty approval or all tbe municipalities con-
cerned. The convention pre-
pared a bill which constituted at least the
bls for a law measurably satisfactory to a
great majority of tbe cities. The burden
now resta with tbe legislature. Tbe senators
and representatives should, It they do not.
unuereuina ine gravity oiue buubuud, ana
if they cannot perfect a bill that will be satis-
factory to all, let them do tbe next best thing.
viz : enact a law that will serve the greater
good to the greater number, being caretul that
no injury ue uono io me iniaori-y- .

If the senators and representatives are wise,
they will keep bands oil. When Lancaster
wants an entirely new municipal charter It
does not propose to take it lrom Scrantoci
but intends to have a voice in Its composition.
Scranton may be in an embarrassing fix over
tbe Wallace act, but let it work out its own
salvation without treading on the toes et
jyber Bolf contented municipalities. The
Dealo tenor of modern legislative thought is

"give municipalities the largest possible
freedom of action in and
tbe least possible legislative Interference.

What tbo Wllkesbarre Heeoril thinks of
tbe bill is shown by this editorial warning:
"Senator Williams will best please his con-

stituents in this city by using bis influence
and veto not to have it become a law at all."

Tuk wise men. are those deceived All
Fools' dayjV.

v their evident anxiety to find as many
faults in the inter-stat- e commerce act as pos-

sible, railroads have raised the question
whether employes of the United States postal
service can be cirrlod free under tbe law.
Tbe attorney general answers that the act
does not allcct the postal service, bnt la in
regulation et commerce only. Aa tbe trans-
portation given to tbe clerks and inspectors
is paid for by the government as a part of the
mileage compensation for mall carriage, it la
surprising tbat any question should have
been raised over as plain a matter. It is well
that tbo postmaster general has taken pains
to secure this opinion of the attorney general
before tbe act goes into operation, for tbe
roads might lia e presumed to interfere with
tbe business of tbe pcstal service in their
anxiety to provoke public condemnation et
tbe lnter-stat- e commerce act

March and tbe railroad pass go out to
cther. Speed their going !

The national department of agriculture
have been investigating food adulteration.
That portioned the work relating to spices
and condiments, prepared by Mr. Cliflord
Iticbardson, Is already completed. Mr. Kicb-ardson- 's

investigations abow tbat no other
kinds of human food are adulterated to such
an extent. Of twenty samples of ground
cloves only two were pure ; tbe others had
suflered tbo extraction of their esasntial oils
and hail been polluted by tbe addition of
clove steme, allspice and busks of various
kinds. Of eight samples of Cayenne pepper
only one waa pure. OI ten samples of mus
tard none were pure, unchanged mustard,
though several bad only suffered tbe loss of
their lixed oil , tbo others contained quanti-
ties et wheat Hour, the spurious matter being
in some cases two-third-s of tbe compound.
This made is necessary to add tumeric arid
(harmless) to restore the mustard color. Ten
eauiplosot allspice were examined, eight et
which were pure. I'our samples of cassia
were all pure. Of ten samples of ginger four
were pure. Only one outof thirteen samples
of black pepper was found to be what it pur-
ported to be. A specimen sent from Balti-
more to a man who bad an army contract was
almost ontirely Bpurloua, Cayenne pepper,
black pepper husks and mustard hulls were
used to give flavor and pungency, while

body" was supplied by ground beans and
rice and color by charcoal. Two samples of
whlto popper out of live were pure ; two sam-
ples of uiaeo out of five were pure, and et
three samples of nutmeg examined all were
pure.

Vasi ar girls want to don academic gowns.
This is better than making sad pies.

PEBSONAX
Thk Czar is a great news generator.

Another attempt was made on his liie on
Tuesday,

John U. MoAvov, of tbe brewing firm of
Bemls it McAvoy, has accepted tbe nomina-
tion et the Democratic party for mayor of
Chicago,

Kmza Wkatiierhiiy's will bequeaths to
Mrs. Eliza Health, of London, Kngiand, her
mother, .s.ooo and tbe rest of her estate to
ber husband.

Patrick Walsh, of New York, adopted
the Hebrew faith lu ISullalo on Tuesday, was

I rled Wednesday morning to Lena Levy, a
I younir Jewess, also of New York.
I Hon. jamki o. blainb was warmly re--

ceiveu uy me people et Indianapolis and HL
Loutt on Wednesday. He will make no po-
litical speeches and will accept no formalhospitalities or attention from party friends.

Mk. JamksKunseli. Lowell, In his lastlecture, dealt thus with realltnt ; Therealist sometimes raises doubts in my
mind when be assures me that be and bealone gives me the facts of lite. AH leansay is that If these are tbe facts I do not want
them. Tbe police reports give me all tbat Inail ter every dav. Hut are thev the fi.?Tle real and abiulng facts are those tbat are
recognized as such by tbe soul when it Is In
tbat upper chamber of cur belns which Is
farthest removed from tbe senses."

Wahtixoi'i and Thornwenjoretu a-- e two
young Indians et the Philadelphia Lincoln
Institution who have sailed for Kugland to
act as ushers In the American exhibition.
Ibeyareof tbe Sioux and Mohawk tribes
and fine specimens or their race both pbysl.
cslly and uientiliy, but, having been at tbe
Lincoln Home for two years and s half, are
wail civilized and rejoioe la the English
names oi John Van Meter and Alexander
IUnaom. One of them Is preparing to be a
teacher of his own people, and is in we high
school, the principal of which baa granted
blm leave of absence, ana ne win ds par.
mitted to resume his place ea tus return.
Tbe other bas chosen tbe baraesseuker's
trads, and takes wltb blm a good spseujasn of
dhows worst, aue uauaa Dwtsw

. its WssblsktoB wsrsslF
at ai .W
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A DRAWN GAME.

It.
Concluded

Two men were lounging one hot August
evening on tbo veranda el the l'onila Ala
meda at Malaga. Itjth were smoking, and "
from tbelrcomemtlon they were evidently why
recent Rrqtiitntaucea.

"Yes," the elder of the to men was say.
with a strong American twang, "I'm

traxellng fur pleMir l'o made a pretty
sum In lulnluR and 1 mean to enjoy was

myseir. I Intend running pretty well otcr
Europe during the next month. 1 don't
take sudden Uncles now, as a rule," he wont you

"but I've taken a fancy to jou. I like
your Norb What did you say your name
was;

"1 didn't My," answered tbo other, In
clear, high bred tones, 'but my uame is

Stejno." his'Thsuk you. My naiuo Is Kemp Joslah
Washington Kemp it your service. Here's

card. ou are uu Kugllshui'tii, I cal-
culate the

?'
'Yes. You are an American, 1 presume?''
'That's so." returned the other, sticking

thumb In the armbnlos of bis walvtcoat
"Joslah Washington Kemp, of New ork

city, United States. I guessynu arolraellug In
pleasure, too, Mr. Stoyno?"

" Well no," said the person addressed,
carefully selecting a fresh cigar ; " 1 am only
here on a little matter et business. A rela
tlve of minean uncle, In fact died here
lately and lelt mo a small fortune. I thought

starting buMncs,elther here or in Seville."
And Mr. Steyno's blue eyes, as he spake,
looKeu cicar ana guueiess as a coitus.

Ue wa a tpll, well-mad- e man, with a short
fair beard and a heavy fair mustache. Ills
manners were winning exceedingly : his
bands were slender and white, with filbert
nails.

Ills companion was tall. too. but stoutlsb
and dark, with a clean-sbave- d Up aud Jaw,
and a pointed black beard.

lie looked at Mr. yteyne attentively as that
gentleman nonchalantly lit his cigar. Ho ad-

mired the perlect repose of bis mrnner his
utter tranquility and so very
English !

' 1 feel we are some to be friend"." be
aid and Mr. Steyne handed him a clear

from an exquisitely mounted case. " I'm
sorry now we dld'nt set to know each other
soouer. I've been here for three days."

Then be went on to give his companion a
frank and rambling account et his life and
adventures, and how he had made his "pile."
Altogether ho was very communicative.
And Mr. HIeyne soon became confidential,
too; telling how be had come out to Spain
six years uviur?; now ne nau iireu IOT me
laat thies years in extreme poverty and 111

health, and how tbanklully he had hailed
tbe small windfall which had latelv befallen
blm. He spoke, too, In atTectlng terms of a
much-love- younger brother, who had died
of cholera during the preceding summer, and
whose death bad been an acute and terrible
grief to blm.

xou naven i oeen in England lately, I
suppose?" said Mr. Kemp, looking atten-
tively at a pretty little Spanish girl who was
crossing the street below.

" Ob, no, " replied tbe other. " X have
not seen Iceland sluce I left itslx years
ago. 1 hadn't tbo means, even bad I wished
1L Headed, I have no longer any Interests
there, "

As he spoke ho flicked the ash from oil
bis clnr and signed.

" Ab, " said the American. They talked
on Indifferent subjects until 11 o'clock ; then
tbey parted for the night

As the days went on they became friends,
apparently, and the one wasrarelvseen with-
out the other.

"Look here, Steyne, my boy," said Mr.
Kemp, one afternoon, as thev sat InthesbaJy
Verandah, I have an Idea !"

"Surely, for Mr. Kemp tbat Is nothing un-
common," remarked Mr. Steyne, with a
courteous smile.

"I've been thluMnp," went on Mr. Kemp.
"You say jou have neer seen much of
Madrid. Neither have I, and 1 guess It's
rather an Interesting little place. Why
shouldn't we take n run up there together ;
not straight up, but doing all the places of
Interest on the way ?"

" My dear sir," Bald Mr. Steyne, blowing a
tidy curl of sinoko Into the air as be spoke,
"you have misunderstood me, 1 fear. The
little sum my uncle left me though a fortune
tome does not admit et such extravagance
aa you mention. Much as 1 should enjoy the
trip you propose "

" Pooh !'' broke In the other, brunuely,
"don't have any nonsense. My dear I re- d-
excuse me calling you Fred ; you are so like
a friend I once had of that name, I can't look
on you as a stranger l'e more money than
I know '.what to do with. Let me do tbe
thing I guess you'll be doing me a favor-- It's

tlat enough traveling alone, and I tell yea
I don't know when 1 felt so drawu to any
one before. That's so."

Mr. Steyne at this moment was leaning
bis elbow upuu the back of his chair, bis
clearoyes fixed unwaveringly on tbo eager
good natured face of his cotniiauion. It was
an intense, penetrating gaz, and the Amer-
ican, after a second or two, said with not un-
natural surprise :

" What are you looking at ?"
" I was trying to remember who von re

minded me or," said tbe other. " I know
now."

Mr. Keuippourodouta full glass of Man-zanlll-

and took a long drink before be
spoke.

" Yes ?" he said then interrogatively.
" It was," went on Steyno, dreamily, "up

in Santander. A man was killed there some
months ago; be was knocked down by a
runaway horse. Your face reminds me of
BB."

" Ah I" said the other. " Well, what do
you say to my little schema ? Will you
come t"

"My dear fellow," replind Mr. Steyne,
onjecuveiy, i reany should enjoy It ex- -
iretneiy, uui "

"Then that's ssttlod," said the American,
In brisk tone. ," No, I'll take no refusal.
We'll start this ery day, or
We'll have a right roat time; aud we'll
give the Spaniards fits all round.

Mr. Steyne made no further objections.
They did start tbe next day; and trjey cer-
tainly bad a royal time. They went fromMalaga to Granada, Cordova, Seville, Bada-Jo-

Cindid Keal and Toledo, and took'count-lea- s

other places en route. They visited tbe
Alhatnbra by moonlight ; they ogled lovely
black eyed senorltas ; they attended bull
fights by day ana masked balls by night ;
and tbey spent money like water. Finally
they arrived In Madrid and took their quar-
ters at the Fonda do l'aris, la the I'uerta del
Sob

On tbe second day after their arrival in tbe
Spanish capital, Mr. Kemp, who bad been
out for some time, entered tbe cool marble-tile-d

apartment where bis traveling compan-
ion was stretched upon two chairs with a
cigar between bis lips and a small glass or
curacoaat his elbow, and said, In accents of
pleased surprise : "Now, isn't tbls tbe most
fortunate thing ? I've Just bad this" hold-
ing nut an open letter "aenton from Toledo.It si frstm an rlit filanrl f m I n . ..

man. too he's been yachting about for tbe
last lew months and is going to put In at Bay-onn- e.

lie's very anxious 1 should meet blm
there and take a short cruise ; and when be
bears we are together he'll be Just aa pleased
to see you. lie's a regularly hospital fellow
and as rich as a Jaw. Let tne see now,"
running his eye over the letter ; "we'll have
just about time to get there by the time be
arrives. We'll start at once. lie says he bas
some very pretty girls on board, too. Why,
Vni, it'll be a considerable bit of fun."

"J hope you will enjoy your cruise, Kemp,
my dear fellow," said Mr. Hteyne; ."but 1
am sorry 1 cannot accompany you. I must
really get hack to Malaga this week. X was
thinking so when you came In."

"Pooh!" retorted tbe other, "a couple et
weeks or so won't make much difference.
Your bnslneaa can stand, I guess. We'll give
up onr rooms and start In the morn-
ing."

"No, really," persisted Mr. Steyne, "I
couldn't tblutt of Intruding on your friend'
little circle. It's very kind nt you, Kemp;
but really I bad rather not."

"Ob, bnshli won't take any denial,"
aald Mr. Kemp, good hnmoredly. "if you
were once there, I bet 1 wouldn't get you
away again In a hurry," he went on wltb s
sly wlnlt. "All the ladies would tall down
and worship that Hener I ugles wsy you have.You're a sad fellow among the ladles, Kred."But Fred's mind was made up apparently.Malagaand nut Hayonne, was bis "ultimaThuie," and not all the American's persua-
sions, remoustrances, and finally bad lan.guage, bad any ellect upon bis determination,

"But bang it all why not?" said Mr.
Kemp in exasperating tones, as be sat astride
on a chair, leaning bis ohin on tbe back, and
looking puzzled and mortified.

Shall I tea you T" said tbe other, setting
himself more comfortably In bis cbalr and
leisurely lighting a fresh cigar. "I think
Jou'll admit my reasons are good ones,

a cigar?"
"No" impatiently. "Well-yo- ur res

sonaT"
Mr. Steyne examined tbe end of bis clgsr

aUsattvsly, and then aald, Using bis clear
syss ea bis companion's.

I aa ladskisd to you for a very Kjoyablt

trip t think tbe most enjoyable trip I ever
nsd. You tumlbeea meat generous nrlnoe1
Indeed. I thmk I nay eajriehail never
forget you; ana should we meet again
which unhappily la, I fear a remote chance, 1
trust we may renew our hitherto very
pleasant Intercourse."

"Yea yea t that's alt very well," Inter-
rupted Mr. Kemp, with a wave of his hand.

Hut It's not to the point. I want O know
you won't go."

" lTm coming to that," said the other Iran
qullly. ITntoreseeu accidents so'itetlmea
happen. Your friend's yacht, for lustmioe,
might take a run over to England while I

on board. Now thncllmato of England
doesn't suit mo. That Is cue reason. Tbe
other Is this : 1 like you, nsv, 1 am fond of

as Mr. Kemp, the American, luHialu
but," In slow, deliberate terms " 1 don't
think I should like you qulto so well as Mr,
ltjlton, the deUctlve across the frontier."
j&For fully a minute thorn wasadead silence. 111

Mr. K oin iv or rather Mr. Bolton, rose from
chair and moved mechanically to the

window. He felt literally stunned and
speechless with rage and chagrin added to

mortlflug consciousness of being as
completely "done" as It be had boon the ofvorlest novlcs In the profession.

" You look taint," observed his companion
courteously. " l'rsv altow me to ring for
some brandy. It will be only a small item

Messrs. Levi A C's already 1 fear
tatber heavy expenses 1"

Mr. Bolton felt as It he could cheerfully
have strangled the calm, polished, gentle,
manly looking villain, who leaned back lu
bis chair with such easy, unstudied grace,
and with that g smile in bis de
celtfnlly irank eyes.

" lou are an internal scounurei, Mr. jwiii-son,- "

be gasped, as soon as be could speak
shaken out or all bis usual Imperturbable
seir-pcss- r salon.

Mr. Johnson shrugged his shoulders
gently.

" Possibly," he answered, with an exss-p- e

rating smile. " Had I beeu otherwise 1
will conclude that you would not bavo taken
such an luterest lu me. Do have a cigar ;

you will find them reallv good. No? Then
have a tutu outside. You look rather up-
set "

Mr. Bolton lett Madrid within an hour
but he did not Join bis friend at Baj otitic
lemj'tc aar.

Don't -- If n dealer offers you a bottle of SaU a
tbn till In a mutilated or defaced ptcWace,
don't buy It nnvptlce,-- lt may be a Uauirous
and nor bH 4 counterfeit. lnstt upon getting
a.yerjtet, ijtnuUxt, unbroken package.

trio et htrga our Druggist wilt refund
jourmoneylt Dr Hull's C'O'.nja syrup does not
ule ou satlsfit'.lon aud euro your cough.
Price 25 cent

BVHOIAL SUTJOawX.

Slather I Motber 1 1 Mother 1

Are you disturbed at nlnht and broken of your
rest by a tick child suffering and crying with
the excruciating pain of cutting teeth t If so,
go at once and get a botUe of M US. WIN 9 LOWS
SOO rill Nil SUUP. It will relieve the poor
UtUe snffer tmmedlately-depe- nd upon It ; there
U no mistake about It There Is not a mother
oneatth who has ever ued It, who will not tell
you at once tbat It will reulato the bowels, and
give rest to tbe motber, and relief and health to
tbo child, operating like mafic It Is perfectly
safe to use In all cases' aud pie uant to the taste,
and la the prescription of one of the oldest and
best female physicians and nuies tn tbe United
Slates-- Sold every wtio:o. cents a bottle.

maySl-lydA-

CUl OH, wmuiHlNH COUOIt and Bronchitis
immediately relieved by shlloh's Cure. Sont bv
II B. Cocartn, dmgglst, Nos. 1J7 and 13V North
Queen St., Lancaster, Pa. (I)

UKI DOTTLS EVVSCTS A CCES. Mr. UsCOT K. 11.

Koch, of Allcntown, Pa was bedfast with In-

flammatory rheumatism tn the winter of 1383.

Doctors could do nothing to relieve htm. He
commenced nslng Gross' Uheumatlo Uemedy
My the time he had used halt a bottle ha oonld
leave his bed ; when he had finished the bottle
be was cured and has not hod a return of the
disease since. In his own words, " I teel better
than ever before." Prlco II, by oil druggiats.

tebMmdMWSr

Uacktcn's Amies Salve.
Tbe Ket Solve lnhe world for Cuts, Bruises,

Soree, Uloers, Salt Kheaim. rever Sores, Tetter,
ChappM Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and ail Skin

rupllons, and positively cures Piles, or no pay
required. It U Kuaranteed to give perfect satis
taction, or money refunded. Price 28 cents per
box. ror ssle by H. U. Cocnrun, Druggist, U7
and 1T3 North Uuaen street. lAncaater. Pa,

SUP. Oil's COUGH and Consumption Cure
Is sold by us on a guarantee. It cures Con-
sumption, "old by II. It Cochran, druggist,
Nrw. 137 and 1.9 North yucca SU, Lancaster,
Pa. (3)

All uiedlral autnnrltle agree that catarrh Is
no more nor lesi than an Inflammation of the
llolng mmbrane of the nasal air passages
Nasal cutanh and all ca'arrhil atfectlous of the
bead are not diseases or the blood, and it U a se-
rious mistake to treat teem as such. So consci-
entious pbyslclaa ever attempts to do so. It is
held by eminent medical men that sooner or
later aspeclSc wl'l be funnd for every disease
from which humanity sutlers. Tho facts Justify
us In assuming tbat to- - catarrh at least uposl
Uvo cure aireudy exliU In Kit's Cream Uilm.

mr2l 2wdeodAw

Dr. Hatsi.gR Worm strut, Purely vegetable
pleasant to lake, will expel worms If any exist,
no purgative required alter uelng. Price, 31

cents, by all druggists. MmlMWgr
Saved UU Lite.

Mr. I). I. WllconBon, et Ilorxe Cave. Kv., says
he was, for many years, badly anilcted wltb
Phthisic, also Diabetes ; the pains were almost
unendurable and would some times almost throw
blm Into convulsions. Ho tried Electric Ultters
and got relief from flrst bottle and after taking
six bottles, was entirely cured, and had gained
tn noah eighteen pounds. Says ho positively be-
lieves be would have died, had It not been for
the reller afforded by Electric Hitters. Sold at
aftycontsalxittleliy II. U. Cochran, Druggist,
Noa. 137 and iSJ North yueen street, Lancaster,
Pa. 16)

The Population of Lancaster
Is about 30,000, and we would say at least one-hal- f

are troubled with some affection of the
Throat and Lungs, as those complaints are ac-
cording to statistics more numerous than
others. We would advise all not to neglect the
opportunity to call on us and get a bottle el
Kemp's UaUam for the Throat and Lungs. Price
So cents and II. Trial size free Respectfully,
II. U. Cochran, druggist, 137 North Queen street.

Foot- -Fifths.
Of our American people are afflicted with sick

headache lu either Its nervous, bilious or con-
gestlve forms, caused by trrei run hiiblta. high
nvin etc., and no remedv has ever conquered
It until Dr. Leslie's bpeclal Prescription was dls--
covered. Ulvo Ita trial. See advertisement In
another column. 131

A Bad Misfortune.
Is to raise 'a nlco family of boys and girls

and then have them curried Into an early grave
by that terrible disease Consumption, lleed
the warning and check It in Its first stages by
the prompt use of Kemp's Balsam for the Throat
and Lungs, warranted to euro and relieve all
cases. Price Sue and 11. For sale by 1L
Cochran, druggist, Na 137 North Uueon street.
Trial sUtr$: (I)

TjVm NEUKALOIA.

ST. JACOBS OIL.
roll NKUIIALUIA.

ST Afteralapseof years statements confirm-
ing tboefllcscy of SL Jacobs till aud Its perma-
nent cures, aru given below.

NSURILOIA AMD PARALVSIS-NO- V, 1S CCBSO.
Springfield, leun.My wife suffered H months with neuralgia

and paralysis. I had to move her In bed, and
could Bud no relief Uy the time she hid
used s of a bottle of St. Jacobs OU
she could walk. JOS. P. MUttPHT.

rr.ogSs5 Years Cubs
Bprtugtlold, Tenn.,OcH7. rasJ.

Uy wife waa paialyzed and could not walk
a step. Before 1 used a bottle of fit. Jacobs
oil she was about the house. She Is now en
tlrely well ; dues all the housework and

JOSEPH P. MUKPIIIf.

ITgou a Sciatic HcrrsRsa -- Nov. 1880 --Ccrsd
ocott Depot, Putnam Co., W. Va.

When I got SL Jacobs Oil to use I was In
bed with sciatica t now I am going; about the
room with ease. Ueiore I got It :1 could not
be moved, t went to the stable to day.

TUUUaS TOUMEY.
r'OOM 9AM10 YIASS Cess.'

bcott Depot, Putnam Co., W. Va., Oct 'ii, 1486.
1 was twelve days on my back with rheu-

matism In the hip. Nothing relieved me till
1 got a bottle of t Jacobs oil Three tlmrs
rubbing audi was ublutu walk i and It finally
cuiedtue. THUS. TOltNhl.

NXUKAKIIA, KlIKDUATISV, SrABMI, CfRSD.
'lueerlllllApjHimatoXCo, a,Nov. ISS6.

1 hod suffered years wph neuralgia and
rheumatism, day and night with acute pains
and spasms. 1 was ad Used to try et. Jacobs
Oil, wh cb caused all pain to cease and tbe
system to revive. BOUsVBjr H. KYLK.

TllBCIlAULKS A. VnoiLBIl CO., Baltimore,
lid.

SW All persons rsisa 8U Jacobs Oil or Bed
Star Coush Cure, will by sending a two cent
stamp and a history of thelrcase. receive ABVicg
rasa.

Red Star Cough Cure.
rata raost onatbs ard poisom.

saric. burs, peompt.
26 0ENT8.

ATOSUOQUTS AND DBALgkB.
IH CIIAKtau A. VoaibSftCO.ss.tlSsSSS,

WONDKKI'UL PHENOMENON.

TbsOslsbratM Walktag Man ' and Why He
Keeps ttsing- -a Warnlag to Others ,

At Mill (trove, Ind, lives .lohn ftnldtr, tlift
WslktnK Man.'' lnlsstlin felt muscular andnr oui eihatittton, a strange nKtlM!n4ii,jrnn

eml nntMalmnni, and the only rollof li could Ktwas ty constant walking;, for tweuty-nlah- t
months be baa tntuird In a circle around and
around his home, rvaUng-onl- ter hour eachiy, and It li esiltnaUd hn has eorerrd iiiorw
ivirattianthselrcnmrereneoor the globe. He

uiw, mi'iu uuiTwrftai imeniHiii, nvn visueaby limmitids of rurlotlty seeker, and has really
become n public character. Ills nervousness
acts In other ways, iioinstliiies the person Is
restless, tremble, his nervous bnaiSaohes, a sink-til- l

at the pit et the stomal b, a Inn of appetite,
timbtllly to sleep, forebodlnrs, and general

At other times trittublllty, peettsb.
ucm and HulttlnatAg are roll ana life It a fear- -

trial. Wbell thtMlthlniramtlliinii anlilAlhlntf
must tin done, or the iiorvoimavis will lead to
tnanmnta. Insanity, or death. Many people takemorphine, optuni, or narcotics! tali they only
deaden the nurves for the time being. What
people need Is to assist Nature a little, and Na-
ture Itself will restore tbo nerve iUsuh and
bring-- health and sUviiRth. The bet ni.on.rchr

modern scientists have proven that therals
nolhlnu lor this nir))jo witittln pure spirits, Iand no spirits so reliable aud valuable aa Harryrnro Malt Whisky. An authority na this tub-Jcc- t.

being no less than the Or.
Caldwell, who treats only nervous diseases,sas:

In tvtihntd and nervou. eih&untlon t know of
no remedy to approach or equal Duffy's Pure
Malt W hlsky to brldgu over a crisis or mend the
broken cup of hallbln an emergency of I . me-
diate dinner. Tbt may be said et alcohol In
general, were It not fur the tact tha many ofour whiskies are so sonhtttltatod. These Ira
purities are In tbe luuy' Pure Malt Whisky "
entirely absent, thus attordlng a pure and safe Hsumuiant, a true tonic

JOliM D. UALDWBLL. M.D., Konrolrgtst,
SO N.Charles St, IUlUmor, Md

All people have nervous exhaustion at times,
but only those wbo are careleis permit 11 to con-
tinue. When It does continue It runs Into the
worst known troubles, which make ltfua burden
and dea'h a relief. People who allow this are
alone to blame, ter It I comparatively easy to
overcome, and can be absolutely controlled. By
the use of the pure stimulant (but not lntoxi
cant) above ntmed, these feartul thing-- may be
avoided, and health and happiness succoed to
sickness and mlory.

DUFFY'S PURE MALT WHISKY
I Sold Only In Bottlts. Price, sU.OO.

For sale by DniKntsU, (iroccra and Dealers.
Persons Kastor thnltocky Mountains (oxfept

tbo Territories), unable te procure it rrom their
Dealers can htvo tlalf Dozen sent. In plain cate,
unmarked, uxpress prepaid, by remitting an to
The Votrj Malt Whisky Co , ftochester. N T.

(t) (ebUlydtb

.THLOrilOKOi) KOK KUKUMATISM.

Utterly Discouraged
BTpresses the feelings et many victims of rheu
mattsn. neuralgia, sciatica, and ner ous or sick
headache, Having tried numberless
remedies and physicians of all schools, without
relief, there seems to be no hope. Many such
have as a last resort tried athlophoros, and to
their surprlsoandjr.y have foand that It was a
saf, jure and quick curt. Athlophoros ts not
an experiment ; thousands hx o been cured by
its use and they testify as to Its value.

&IISKOMIKO, Dvtchijs Co , N. V , Aug. 20, 'int.
1 took Athlophoros according to directions;

ltcaused arlnglnglu my ear that was not pleas-
ant. It operated on my heart causing a slower
and fainter throb, and constipated my bowels.
When the last doe was taken I did not think
much of the medicine; the next day my lame-
ness was better, and continue! getting less until
Itleftma. My lameness was In my back, shoul-
ders and neck, and had been for eight months.
I wussdvlstd to try Athlophoros by a neighbor.
Win Jackson, ho htd taken a bottle of It for a
severe attack of lameness la his shoulder and
arm. Ho said "It drove the lameness right out
of me, my head teltstrong, and my heart almost
stopped beating ; 1 thought 1 would die, but I
came out all right, and ha e not had any lame
ness since." Amox Brio.

riikLrs, X, Y , August 13, lass.
I am a practicing physician ; 1 prescribed

Athlophoros In a case et Inveterate rheumatism
of the right shsulder and arm. This esse had
been of weeks standing yes montos-a- nd re-

sisted medicine carefully selected, also the use
of electt Ic treatment. One bottle removed all
thetrouble. Tho ca romalns well, now over a
yearalnca using the medicine.

U. C. , M. D.
Every druggist should keep Athlophoros and

Athlophoros Pills, but where they cannot be
bought et the druggist the Athlophoros Co., No.
Ill Wall street. Now York, will send either (car-
riage paid) on receipt of regular price, which
Is 11.00 per bottle for Athlophoros and SOc for
PUla.

For liver and kidney diseases, dyspepsia. In-
digestion, weakness, nervous debUlty, diseases
of women, constipation, headache, Impure
blood, Ac , Athlophoros Pills am uoaaualed.mar.s lweod

A YEH'S SAKSAl'AItll.LA.

A Creaking Hinge
Is dry and turns hard, until oil Is applied, after
which It moves easily. When the Joints, or
hinges, of the body are stiffened and tnfUmed
by lthenmatlsra, they cannot be moved without
causing the most excruciating pains. Ayer's
SarssparJlla, by Us action on the blood, relieves
this condition, and restores the Joints to good
working order.

Ayer's 5arsaprllla has In onr city,many most remarkatle cures, a number of
which battled the etroiis of the most experi-
enced physicians. Were It necessary, I couldgive the names of many Individuals who have
been cured by taking this medicine. In my own
cate It bas certainly worked wonders, relieving
me of

Rheumatism,
after being troubled with It for years. In this,
and all other diseases arising from Impure
btood. there Is no remedy with which I am ac- -
qnaintea, inat arroras sucn relief as Avers Sax.
aparllla. a. 11. Lawrence, M. !., kltlmore.

AVer's HarsaTMirtlla cured ma nf flont aniS
Bheumatlam, when nothing else would. It ha
eradicated every trace et disease from my sys-
tem. It. II. Short, Manager Hotel Uelmont,
Lowell, Ifass.

I was, during many months, a sufferer from
chronic Uhoumatlsm. The disease afflicted me
grievously, 1 a spite of all the remedies 1 could
And. until I commenced uslnir iter's Bsrtsiw.
rUla. I took several bottles of this preparation.
and was speedily lestored to health.- - . rream,
Independence, va.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer a Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Iirugglsts. Price tl ; six bottles, as.

msstoapl

jCIUMI'HKEYS'

Homeopathic Veterinary Specifics,
For Horse;, Cattle, Sheep, Dogs, Hogs, Poultry.

Used by U, a. Govern menu
SwrChart on ItolIeis,and Book Bent Free.-w- S

CUKES --Fevers, Congestions, Inflammation.
AA. Spinal Meningitis. Milk rever.
J.it Strains, Lameness, ttbeumatlsm.

C.C. Distemper. Nasal Dlschsrgeg,
D D. Hots or O rubs, Woinis.
K K. Coughs, Heaves, Pneumonia.
r.P. Cpilo or Urtpes, Bellyache.
O Q. Miscarriage. Hemorrhages.
U.U. Urinary and Kidney DTstaaes.
1 L Eruptive Diseases, Mange.
J. K. Diseases of Digestion.

PKICE, Bottle (over SO doses) OSs.
8TAISLK CASK, with Manual, (VJO page

with chart) 10 bottles specific, bottle of
Witch Hazel Oil and Medlcator BT.00

BENT FUEE ON KKCEIPT OP PBICE.
Humphreys' Med. Co.. 10U Fulton 8L, N. T,

Buplinf'i HoBtopiliue Fpteifie No. 28.
In use SO years. The only successful remedy

for Norveus Debility, Vital Weakness, andProstration from over-wor- k or other causes, tljmrviai, urovuu anil large visa powder, roras
of price. HUMPHREY' sKiiJWfft?0rpi

No. 109 Fulton

CAFE, HUKK ANDSPEKDY CURB,
CJ Kupture, Varicocele and Special Diseases
of either sez Why be humbugged by quacks
when you can find In Dr. Wright ths only Itsau-la- b

Phtsioias la Philadelphia, who makes aspecialty et the above diseases, and CuaaaTassir coass UCAgAgTssa. Advice Free day
and evening, strangers can be treated and re-
turn home same day office private.

DB. W. tT. WK1HHT.
Ml North Ninth Street. Above Baos,

P. O. Box en. pailaosipala.
ixnis-iva- a

1UHM UUAKANTKKD.

RUPTURE.
Onr guarmntsea by DB J. & atATBB,

HI at ones I no operauon
s i tawted hw hnnareABOff eunas. MalAI
abom stmhils. "si tar CsgjJJi

riUHB VOH TBI DKAr.J PasTs jysalJJ,C?Iw.riiiM
ths worfttttSs Mtaral 4raaa. tav1sUs!S

aaa always ia bosiuobj. auw
iB svest wfessasta saivUUaej. JSA
zskSLu! MQ1 sal ssWSslwWs I

a esSBSjBHPssssssVW
' t

ajMUOAS.

A MEDIOINK.

Story of a Postal Card.
1 was affected with kidney ana urinaryTroubl- e-

ror twelve years I"
Alter trying; all the doctor and patent meal-etn- e

1 euuld hear of, 1 uaed two bottles of Mop

And I am'perfeetly cured. 1 keen tt
' All the lime I"

tteNiict-ttullv- . 1L P. ltooru. Hanlalinw- - Tmb
May C 1541 '

IlBAtmian, Pa., May a, ISSB,

It has cored me nt several diseases, such aa
nervousness, sickness at tha stomach, monthly
troubles, etc, 1 havn not seen a alek day In
year, since I took Hop Ultters. Alt my neigh-
bors use them, kits. rAssisuksaa.

AansrimiAw, Mass , Jan. IS, laat,
t bavo been very slek over two year They

all save me up as past cure. 1 tried the most
SCUM ful nhvslctans. but thev did not not reach
the worse part. The lungs and heart would nil
upovory ti'Khtaod distress me, ana mv throat
was very bad. I told my children I should never
die tn peaoe till t hail trfod Hop Hitters When

bail taken two botues tbey helped mo very
much Indeed. When 1 had taken two mora bet
tles I was well. There was a lot of sick folks
here who have seen how they cured me, and
tboy used them and ware cured and feel aa
thank ful as I do that there I so valuable a medi-
cine made. Youts truly.

Miss JfUA U. Crsatxtf.

$3,000 Lost.
" A tour to Europe that cost me 13,000, done
less good than one bottle of Hop Bittern they

"also cured my wife et fifteen years' nervous
weakness, sleeplessness and dyspepsia," Mr.

St. M . Auburn. A. Y.

Baby Saved.
Wa are iothaoklnl that say that our nursing

baby was permanently cured of a dangerous
and protracted constipation and Irregularity of
the bowels by the use of Hop Ultters by Itsnursing mother, which at the sanio time re-
stored her to perfect health and strength. ThePareuts, Uochoeter, N. Y.

esrUnhraUhy or Inactive kidneys moss
el, " might's disease, rheumatism and a

horde rf other serious and fatal dlarasee, whichcan be prevented with Uop Ultters," if taken In
time.

' Luddlngton. Mich , Fob. 2. 1S83. t have toldHop Hitters for ten years, and there" Is no medi-
cine that equals them ter bilious attacks, kldnt y
oomplalnu. and all diseases Incident to this ma-
larial clltuato. ll.T. ALUASKIS.

H Monroe, Mich, Sept. , 1S85. Stss: 1 havebeen taking Mop Bitter for Inflammation " etkidneys and bladder." It has done me "whattour physicians failed to TbeeSect of the Ultters seemed like majrle to me.
W. 1. Castsr.

Ossts ; Your Hop Hitters have been of great
value to me. t was laid up with typhoid fever
for over two months, and could get no relief
until I trt your Hop Ultters. To Iho-- e suffer-
ing from debility, or anyone In feeble health, 1
cordially recommend them.

J. C. BTOVHSL.
6M rulton street, Chicago, 111.

Can You Answer This?
I there a person living who ever saw a case ofague, biliousness, nervousness or neuralgia orany disease of the stomach, liver or klaneis thatHop Ultters wUl not cure :

" My Mother sty Hop Hitters ts the only thing
thatwllt keep her from severe attacks of paraly-
sis and headache. AVI. Oivujo Hun.

" M v little sickly, puny baby, was changed Intoa great bouncing boy, and I was raised from asick bed by using Uop Ultters a short time "
marstmeodSw A Yocsa Morass.

RUl'TUKK OUKK UUAKANTKKD HY
Mayer, Ml Arch street, Philadel-

phia. Pa. ICase at oncn. No operation or busi-
ness delay. Thousands of curve At Keystone
House, Heading, Pa., Saturday el each month.
Send ror circulars. Advice tree. marly-lv-

omr aooDm.

J. B.CIIVLKKACO.

NEWG00DS.
Ladies' Jerseys.

WoopenedonflATUItDAY, at AllCII
. Full Line of New style Jerseys In

Medium and Uood tJuaiUle.
New Line of

LADIES' COLLAHS and CUffS.
WHITK OOODs,

KHUItOIDKKIkS. LACES, U1UB0.N8,
Ac.

PLAIN 8TUIPK 8BKBSUCKEBS and
CIMNKLKHEKItSUCKBItS.

NEW DUtsi UOODSandBUatMKU
BILKS.

It wtll pay persons wanting Ureas(ondsand Silks to look at our goods
and price.

JoJanS.Givler&Co,,
Wo. 05 stoat King BtrvSt,

LARCASTBB, PA

B(OSTON (STORK.

BOSTON STORE,

Noh. 26 & 28 Horth Qoeea 8L

-- Between Postofflo snl Centre Square.'

NEW

k Dress Goods!

We are showing a beautiful stock of New Spring
Dress Uoods at Low Prices.

NEW BPBINU COATS, JACKETS, WBAP8
lasosis,At Prices sure to riease yon.

DBESS 11UTTONS at Low Price DHKSB
BUTTONS at Low Prices t

Special Offering et
BLACK DBESS SILKS, BLACK CASIIMBBKS,

BLAUK UENKIETTAi,
and

BEADED DBESS FUtiNTS at Extraordinary
Bargains.

NewSATINKSndSBKKSUCKBUSIn BeauUful
Designs and Colorings.

Oar assortment of Fancy Colors of l'lnih and
Saline spllque Flowers and Plush Orna-

ments at Low Prices are
Uneqnaled.

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS It
HOUSEKEEPING GOODS.

fifty Dosen Towels, M Inches wide,
41 Inches losg, only ItVfo each, worth SOo each.

Fifty Doxen n Damask Towels, extra
slxe, no each, worth Me each.

Twenty live Places Table Linen, very food,
19c a yard

Ten Pieces Table Linen, too a yard
Twenty five Pieces Damask Table Lines, SSe a

yard.
Ten Pieces Uaud-Loo- German Table Linen,

83c a yard.
Muslins, Sheetings, and Pillow Muslins at

Very Low Prices.

A TBLLINU BLOW

At opposition has been struck, and we pro-
pose to keep on. We have entered tbe. ring to
meet ell competitors, end as our training Is In
ths school of Economy and Square Dealing, we
are boa c d to win.

Stamm Bros. & Go.
aWTelephone connection.

anKMTRali HOUSE.
A.P.FULMEB. Proprietor.

I hereby notify my friends and tbe public In
eneralt taat I Bate taken nosesslon of the" CKNTBAL BOUSE,

Coraer ceatre Square ana West In street,
anS extend aa Invitation to all to visit age la
ssy aew quarters.

MeelsiiUIkeserTeSU all Boars. Oysters In
are style, Bvstjtatag ta iimbb. ASrsvoiaes

MBaviwt vr.rauun.

I

xMiPaiam
riUH mahtir,

cnuiui
ARAREBARGAIN. 1

Dresden Silts tid Peppers,

WITH THIPLK PbATSDSII.VBKTOriAMD
UUUDttTtl.kB,

--AT-

13 CENTS BACH.

TUUI WBHR UOUOHT AT A

SACRIFICE PRJCE
And we will glrs our oustomers the bsnsSt.

Secure some before they are all gone.

lighpitiii,
15 11A8T ktnq street.

t.aMCABTeiL. a.

jrtjutirvsssw
QAliL. AMD BKK

-T-HK-

ROCHESTER LAMP,
Sixty Canals-Lig- i

Another Lot of CHSAP OLOB as toroaa and
uustor

THB PaBFBOTIOMN
M ETAL MOULUlNa AMD KDBBWt CUSBtOB

WEATHER STRIP
Beats them aU. This strip ootwsars all clssrs.Beeps out the cold. Stop ratutng of windows.

Bxclnda tbedusv Keep out snow and nun. Any
one eaa apply tt no wast) or dirt saads ta aj
plytnglt. Can be Sttast anywbere-noholes- ui
bore, ready for use. It wtll not split, warp or
aannjt cusnion strip is ins most
the store, Beater and Kings star

--or-

John P. Sclianm & Sons.
34 SOUTH QUEEN ST.

LARCASTBB, PA.

w IDMYKK'SrURMlTDKB 8TOHK.

WHAT WE DON'T SAY

-A-MD-

What We Do Say I

WE DON'T say you cannot buy Purnttare at
other suirt.

WB DO saythat our Furniture wlllgtve satisfac-
tion ; there Is none better.

WB DUET say tbat you cannot bny Furniture
for less money.

WB DO say you can tav money by buying Preas
us.

WB DO NT say that other stores have aot large
stocks.

W EDO say that our stock, for Slae, Destga and
sjuasny. tut ue dhs,

WB DON'T say that our Mousse are ehargtac
big proflt.

WB DO say that sm are selling at such prices as
to allow ns some pros s.aad yet we
get more for your dollars.

WE DON'T say don't ceil on our friends la the
business.

WB DO say that yon will be treated cordially.
and will Sad a Urge,
stock sad get the beat for the least
saoneyat

WIDMYER'S
FURNITURB BTORB,

KIbb; ad DkS) Ms.,
LABCASTBB, PA.w eevwVirsajSJJsaw

rOUHKHTlRBS.

HEINITSH'S
Furniture Depot

A FEW WOBDS ABOUT

Parlor Suite, Lounges, Qenirtl UpkoUto- r-

iBgeald&Deirilsf.

We sell Parlor Suites la Hair Cloth, Plash, Be.
Prices range from aw upward. We ase no

onr work.
Lounges we sell from SM0 upward.
Wa make Picture Frames and Looking Olaases

and wtll pat to your order airktnds et sUrrors,
either pier or mantel, In bronse or gold,at rea-
son ble price.

We do all kinds of Bepalrtng at short notice
and reasonably. Will call for tie tntallestarU-el- e

ana flx it up quite satis factory.
Ton eaa save work Bepalred now aaft Osllv

ered after AprU.
SeetacseHaoo Suites la Cherry t sum la this

week.

MOtw 87 s 90 OUTal QUHaW aTT.

HEINITSH'S
Funiitnire Dei-- et

T3 B, sfABTiB,
waocssuia ass awr

AD sOada of Lambtr and OoaL
SMTaai Ma ew North water aaa

SWsits. aaovs lamoa, laneasterT atlv

TJAUMQARDNERS& JEFKERIB&

COAL DEALERS.

aaset-North Prince Street, star Bssalag
Depot,
ngUtfd LAK0SSTBB.PA,

rflERBORS OF THB OBNTAIa CHAIRt DISS EM BO.
Teeth extracted by tbe ase oreleet

feotly sale and btrsslees. MySJ
asAeoftaeeestSBetertaTtheS I east

veeta aaaajair. JHUBS
SWWlT wlaVW.

Er 8'ij, J8AJJfTi 1

(, vir- - ItltiJ-S-i-

'RjStfrx ?&& 2Jts& e&i ..yiMus, sAs:g.3tva


